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Little Bo Peep has lost her sheep and she can't find them, meanwhile Mary can't get her little lamb to
stop following her! Each young lady has a problem that maybe the other can help with! This
hysterical play features talking sheep and many more!

Little Bo Peep – can’t find her sheep anywhere
Mary – has a problem with her lamb
Alex – a lamb with fleece as white as snow
Fuzzy, Woolley, Snow – some of Bo Peep’s sheep
Farmer – Bo Peep & Mary’s employer
Robin & Casey – other farm workers
Additional Farm Workers & Sheep may be added

SCENE : An Open Field on the Farm by a Pond
3 sheep, Fuzzy, Woolley & Snow, walk across the stage and exit right. Bo Peep enters.
BO PEEP: Oh sheep? Sheep! Come back here. Oh no, not again.
Robin and Casey enter.
ROBIN: Did you lose those sheep again, Bo Peep?
BO PEEP: No, I know exactly where they are.
CASEY: Well, where are they?
BO PEEP: I can tell you where they are not. Here.
ROBIN: Well, where are they?
BO PEEP: I’m not exactly sure.
CASEY: Again? The farmer will not be happy with you.
BE PEEP: Don’t you think I know that? Don’t you have work to do?
ROBIN: Yea, come on Casey. We need to feed that pig.
CASEY: I wonder if that spider has written a new message in the web today.
ROBIN: Let’s check. That’s some pig.
CASEY: See you later, Bo.
ROBIN: I hope you find your sheep.
BO PEEP: Thanks Robin. I’ll see you two later.
Robin and Casey exit as Mary enters followed by her lamb, Alex.
BO PEEP: Come back here sheep! Come back, please!
MARY: (to Alex) Are you really still following me?
ALEX: Yes.
MARY: Leave me alone already.

ALEX: Alright.
Mary continues to walk. A few seconds later, Alex follows her.
MARY: I thought you were going to leave me alone?
ALEX: I thought so too.
MARY: You’re so frustrating. (notices Bo Peep) Oh, hey Bo.
BO PEEP: Hi Mary. Still having the problem with your lamp there?
MARY: Yes. Still following me around everywhere I go. It’s not easy to get all of my work on the farm
done with a lamb following me all the time.
BO PEEP: I have the opposite problem. I keep losing the sheep.
MARY: Sorry to hear that. I still have to milk the cows.
BO PEEP: Does the Lamb follow you into the barn?
MARY: Yes and that scares all of the cows.
ALEX: I’m sorry.
MARY: Just leave me alone.
Once again, Mary begins to walk away and a moment later Alex follows.
MARY: I have to take care of the other animals now. You’re not the only one here, you know!
ALEX: I know.
BO PEEP: (to Alex) Good day to you Lamb.
ALEX: The name’s Alex.
BO PEEP: Hello Alex. Do you have any idea where the older sheep are?
ALEX: No idea.
BO PEEP: Darn. I was hoping you could help me find them?
ALEX: Sure I can.
MARY: Great! Now I can get to the barn and milk the cows.
BO PEEP: I think they went this way. (right)

Mary starts to exit left as Bo Peep exits right. Alex stands in the middle looking back and forth at
both Mary and Bo Peep, then finally follows Mary.
MARY: Ugh. I thought you were going with Bo Peep?
ALEX: You thought wrong.
MARY: Fine, let’s go. (exits right with Alex)
BO PEEP: Sheep? Sheep?
FARMER: (enters) And where are you off to Bo Peep?
BO PEEP: To work.
FARMER: You were supposed to bring the sheep into the field by the pond.
BO PEEP: Yes I was.
FARMER: There’s the pond but where’s the sheep?
BO PEEP: You see, I took them out of their pen and they just took off.
FARMER: You lost the sheep again?
BO PEEP: I temporarily do not know their location.
FARMER: Bo Peep, this is not good. That’s the third time this week.
Mary enters with an empty milk bucket and Alex following.
MARY: This is so frustrating.
FARMER: Why can’t you be more like Mary here.
MARY: Be like me?
FARMER: The animals follow her everywhere. Look at this little lamb.
BO PEEP: I know. I wish they followed me like they do with her.
MARY: No, you don’t.
FARMER: Mary, why is the milk bucket empty?
MARY: This little lamb here scares the cows.
FARMER: Well, then leave the lamb outside of the barn.

MARY: I can’t. The lamb follows me everywhere I go.
FARMER: So, you didn’t get your work done either.
MARY: Nope.
FARMER: Bo Peep and Mary, what am I going to do with you? Try to get some work done.
Casey and Robin enter.
CASEY: Hello Farmer.
FARMER: Casey and Robin. They get all of their work done and they don’t lose any animals.
ROBIN: The pig is fed.
CASEY: Now we’re off to feed the chickens.
FARMER: Good work. I’m going to the market for a few items, when I return I expect to see milk and
sheep! (exits)
ROBIN: The farmer doesn’t seem happy with you two.
CASEY: What happened with the cows? They were mooing up a storm in the barn.
MARY: It’s this lamb, it followed me into the barn and scared the cows.
CASEY: It followed you?
MARY: It follows me everywhere.
ROBIN: Everywhere?
MARY: It followed me to school one day?
CASEY: To school one day?
MARY: To school one day.
ROBIN: Isn’t that against the rules?
MARY: Yes, and it made the other children laugh and play.
CASEY: Laugh and play?
MARY: Laugh and play.
ROBIN: It made the children laugh and play to see the lamb at school?

MARY: Yes!
CASEY: That stinks.
MARY: Tell me about it. (turns to Alex) Can you please stop following me?
ALEX: I would if I could but I can’t.
MARY: Ugh! (storms off with Alex on her heals)
CASEY: That poor girl!
ROBIN: Yeah, could you imagine being followed around all day by a little lamb?
BO PEEP: I wish! I’m going to go look behind the barn. (exits)
CASEY: Bo Peep is going to run herself crazy trying to find those sheep.
ROBIN: Don’t I know it.
Fuzzy, Woolley and Snow enter.
FUZZY: Is she gone?
CASEY: Huh?
WOOLLEY: Who?
SNOW: Bo Peep? Is she gone?
ROBIN: Yes.
SNOW: Finally! Ugh, that girl has been dragging us down.
FUZZY: Yeah, I mean all we want to do is take a drink from the pond.
WOOLLEY: Maybe eat some grass or a clover or two.
CASEY: That’s all she wanted for you.
ROBIN: Yea, she wanted you to come out here for a drink and to graze.
FUZZY: We do not graze.
SNOW: We dine.
WOOLLEY: I also like to get some rays. (pulls out a pair of sunglasses and puts them on)
ROBIN: Bo Peep will be so happy that we found you.

FUZZY: Please don’t tell her. Then she will come back here.
SNOW: We don’t want her to come back.
CASEY: That’s not very nice.
ROBIN: You’re hurting her feelings.
FUZZY: We don’t want to hurt her feelings.
SNOW: That’s so saaad.
WOOLLEY: What’s saaad?
FUZZY: We’re hurting Bo Peep’s feelings.
WOOLLEY: Who’s Bo Peep?
SNOW: The girl we are always running from.
WOOLLEY: Oh, her. Yes, that’s so saaaad.
ROBIN: I have an idea.
SNOW: What’s that?
ROBIN: Here, take my cell phone. Maybe you could apologize to Bo Peep.
FUZZY: That’s a good idea.
ROBIN: I will have her call you in a little bit.
CASEY: Until then, you can keep the phone tucked in your fleece.
Robin tucks the phone in a pocket on Fuzzy.
ROBIN: If it rings you can answer it and say you are sorry to Bo Peep.
WOOLLEY: Who?
ALL: Bo Peep!
WOOLLEY: Oh, yea.
ROBIN: Well, we better get back to work.
CASEY: See you later, sheep.

SHEEP: Bye!
Robin & Casey exit.
WOOLLEY: I’m tired. We did a lot of walking around today. (sits on the ground)
FUZZY: Me too. (sits)
SNOW: Wow, I didn’t realize we were hurting Bo Peeps feelings.
FUZZY: I know. Now I get why the farmer was always so mad at her.
WOOLLEY: (looking up) Did you ever notice the clouds?
SNOW: What do you mean, Woolley?
WOOLLEY: The clouds. They look just like us?
FUZZY: What do you mean?
WOOLLEY: Like, they’re white and fluffy and we’re light and fluffy.
FUZZY & SNOW: (looking up) Woh!
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